Any reader who has successfully reproduced to self-sufficiency any of the following avian species, or know of any other person who has, and can supply reliable documentation describing the success before the dates listed, please inform Dale R. Thompson, Chairman of the Avy Awards Committee via the AFA Business Office P.O. Box 56218, Phoenix, AZ 85079-6218. Please include your name, the name, address and phone number of the successful breeder, or literary documentation of the breeding.

1.) Five-colored Munia (Mannikin) Lonchura quinticolor hatched 9 October 1994.
2.) Bamboo Parrot Finch Erythrura hyperythra, hatched 6 April 1990.

Any reader who has successfully reproduced to self-sufficiency any of the following avian species, or know of any other person who has, and can supply reliable documentation describing the success before the dates listed, please inform Dale R. Thompson, Chairman of the Avy Awards Committee via the AFA Business Office P.O. Box 56218, Phoenix, AZ 85079-6218. Please include your name, the name, address and phone number of the successful breeder, or literary documentation of the breeding.

KUNG FU YUM®

GET YOUR BIRDS TO SING
"THAT'S AMORE"

2 NEW WAYS!

POLLYPASTA® They'll respond to the security of CRAZY CORN®, their reliable source of thrilling soft foods! Lowfat, all natural broad nutrition. NO ADDITIVES. Exciting (unlike pellets) — relished by ALL SIZE birds! Useful to self-wean chicks!

50 IRRESISTIBLE® FOODS • Pasta shapes, Asian rice noodles, generous fruits (unsulfured), veggies, grains, nuts, herbs, red melon seeds, sweet potato, squash seeds, fennel, garlic, plus. They’ll flip over the ZING of real ginger bits!
• Original Corn Bean Mix® • Rainforest Rice Puddin® • Noodles-N-Nuts® Cook ahead convenience, serves instantly, saves work. So easy you’ll be singing, too!!

1 (800) BIRD YUM 2473986
in CA 818-503-4YUM
FAX: (818) 765-4895

BREEDERS:
Call for special pricing — It’s surprisingly economical.